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lost their first five games en route to
a 2--9 mark.

But it is refreshing to see the Tar
Heels actively go after points and
victories, though. UNC throws the
ball down the field, goes for fourth-and-on- es

on the opponent's goal line,
and even onside-kick- s now.

Hey Mack, glad you're here, pal

Derrick Fenner, if given the oppor-
tunity, will rewrite many of the NAIA
record books. At present, his aca-
demic records have yet to be pro-
cessed by his new school, Gardner-Web- b,

and Fenner hasn't played
football this season.

In any event, the former Tar Heel
should heretofore be called "Mister
Fenner" by anyone associated with
the Atlantic Coast Conference. He
got a raw deal-- .

Sometimes we should listen when
our mothers tell us not to boast and
brag.

This summer during the Carolinas
Invitational in Charlotte, U.S. boxer
Kelcie Banks told reporters that he
would win the gold medal with ease,
while showing off his modeling
portfolio.

This week in Seoul, Banks was
knocked out cold for IVi minutes

s in the first round of his opening
match.

Note time ...
Been watching the Olympics lately.

Even enjoyed the equestrian events.
NBC's job of serving the nation and
the world is being done very well.

Thumbs up to Janet Evans, the
little t-5 waterbug who won the
women's 400-met- er individual relay
this week. A second Fonzarelli special
to the network whose promo of Evans
was a lot better than any "Up Close
And Personal" IVe ever seen.

Thumbs down to Matt Biondi,
who had the men's 100-met- er but-
terfly all but won, and then elected
to. cruise home over the final three
meters. That miscalculation earned
him a silver medal ...

The Chicago Bulls have signed
Michael Jordan to a $25 million
dollar contract.

I guess it's like a friend used to tell
me, "that's a lot of peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches ..."

Don't know if anyone noticed, but
a couple of weekends ago, Gerry
Faust, a coach many had predicted
would lead Notre Dame to the
mythical national title, took his
Akron Zips into a 60-min- ute battle
with Dick Crum, who many thought
would coach North Carolina to the
national title, and Cram's Kent State
Golden Flashes.

Brent Musburger wasn't there,

CBS didn't give the score. From all
reports, Chris Berman didn't even ran
the score on ESPN during the part
when they run scores, scores and
more scores. Guess nobody cared ...

After Clemson's loss to Florida
State on Saturday, Tiger coach
Danny Ford called one of the officials
an "idiot."

He didn't call the official by name
or directly blame him for the loss.
But he did say, "I could sit here and
say we got cheated."

Ford's comments came after Flor-
ida State ran a fourth-dow-n fake punt
to the Tiger ard line. The Sem-inol- es

ran a running play for no gain,
then took too long to run their next
play attempting to call their fourth
timeout. The officials did not mark
off the 15-ya- rd penalty for calling the
timeout that wasnt, and the Semi-nol- es

kicked the game-winni- ng field
goal on third down to win the game

If UNC sputters this week against
the Louisville Cardinals, the Tar
Heels could be in for an 0--4 start.
That would be the team's worst since
1967, when Bill Dooley's Tar Heels
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tory for those who
want to show
intercollegiate.

8:30 p.m. UNC Water Ski
Club will meet in 103
Bingham. All current
members please attend
this important meeting.

9:30 p.m. Union Cabaret pre-

sents the Popes and
rock 'n' roll.

The DTH Campus Calendar is a daily
listing of University-relate- d activities
sponsored by academic departments,
student services and student organiza-
tions officially recognized by the Division
of Student Affairs. To appear in Campus
Calendar, announcements must be sub-

mitted on the Campus Calendar form by
NOON one business day before the
announcement is to run. Saturday and
Sunday events are printed in Friday's
calendar and must be submitted on the
Wednesday before the announcement is
to run. Forms and a drop box are located
outside the DTH office, 104 Union. Items
of Interest lists ongoing events from the
same campus organizations and follows
the same deadline schedule as Campus
Calendar. Please use the same form.

Items of Interest

- Maguire's.
6 p.m. Dillon School

Committee will hold
an introductory meet-
ing today and tomor-
row in 210 Union. All

interested volunteers
should plan to attend
one of these meetings.

7 p.m. Campus Crusade
for Christ will have
Thursday Night Live in
205-20- 6 Union.
UNC Outing Club
will meet in the Union.

7:30 p.m. The Excelsior, the
Campus Y newsletter,
will have ah organiza-
tional meeting at the
Columbia Street Bak-

ery and Coffeehouse.
Writers, artists and
photographers are
needed.
Campus Y Foot-
falls Committee will

have an organizational
meeting in the Campus .

Y lounge.
UNC Equestrian
Club will meet in the

.. j South Gallery meeting
room of the Union.
This meeting is manda- -

Harassment and Stu-

dent Life" in 224
Union.

3:30 p.m. Project literacy will

meet in the Campus Y
Resource Center.

4 p.m. University Career
Planning and
Placement Servi-
ces will have an intro-
ductory session on
internship basics in 210
Hanes.

5 p.m. Carolina Summer
will have an ice cream
party in the Davie Hall
courtyard for Summer
alumni.
Association of
International Stu-
dents will meet in 208-20- 9

Union. Tonight's
program will be shag-
ging lessons. Everyone
is welcome.
Campus Y Public-
ity Committee will

meet in 106 Campus Y.
All are welcome.
Department of
Romance Lan--

- - ' guages.invites franco
phones to la table fran-cais- e

at Molly

Thursday

. Residence Hall Association
is accepting applications for exec-

utive secretary. Applications are
available in Suite B, Union, and must
be returned by Sept. 22.

Carolina Union Gallery has
wall sculpture in stainless steel,
brass and aluminum by Lila Katzen.

Union Cabaret needs singers,
dancers, musicians and entertainers
for Talent Night. Applications are
available at the Union Desk.

Student Health, Mental
Health division, is now forming a
group to talk about growing up with
an alcoholic parent. The .first meet-
ing will, be Sept. 22 at 3:30 p.m. at
Student Mental Health.

12:30 p.mUNC School of
Public Health will

present Dr. Maurice
Pena speaking on "D
Salvador: Health Care
in the Midst of War" in
249 Rosenau.

1:30 p.m. Carolina Union
Human Relations
Committee will pre-
sent Dr. Maurice
Sandler in a discussion
entitled "Sexual
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The Fine Arts Festival, beginning in February, will take a look back at the culture of the 1960s

Groovy!, Relive the '60s at festival

Two new DTH features
we're bringing to you!

Science and
Business Columns

By RANDY BASINGER
Saff Writer

For all the Hunter S. Thompson
Gonzo journalism fans strung out on
Stones and Beatles music, there is a
festival in the planning stages to
satisfy your desire for a revival of '60s
culture.

The Fine Arts Festival is an
interdisciplinary event that provides
its audience with the rare opportunity
to examine a variety of media simul-
taneously. This event occurs bien-
nially and is coordinated entirely by
students with faculty advisers.

Student organizers are asking for
any campus organization interested
in the art forms of the '60s to contact
them for a cooperative effort. Plan-
ning for the event, to be held Feb.
23 through March 5, has already
begun. The format will be much like
the 7 festival.

Many still remember Festival T,
when many different art forms were
expressed for 10 days under the theme
of "Southern Accents." Activities
included musical performances by the
bands Love Tractor and Guadalcanal
Diary, discussions with artists like
photographer John Rosenthal and an
evening of dance with The Carolina
Dancers. The public was strongly
encouraged to delve into an area of
the arts, exploring its cultural value,
and the 9 festival will hold a similar
format.

"The purpose of the Festival is to
stimulate student interest by bringing
artists to the area and allowing the
observer to indulge in the arts," said
Larissa Jones, co-cha- ir of the Fine
Arts Festival.

Jones is encouraging people with
programming ideas to get in touch
with her at Room 21 6A, Suite B,

Student Union or call the office at
962-550- 5. Applications for those
groups wishing to participate will be
available in the office until Sept. 26,
but those interested after that date
can get in touch with Jones.

Co-cha- ir Carson Holding says she
hopes the entire campus will take
advantage of the event and explore
the art and culture of an era termed
"America's coming of age."

So mark your calendars with a
bold-face- d SIXTIES CULTURE.
Dust off those old Hendrix and
Dylan albums and begin learning the
lyrics again while you reread your
dog-ear-ed copy of Fear and Loathing
in Las Vegas. Tie-dy- e some new T-shi- rts

and start a monopoly on peace
symbols and Vietnam protest para-
phernalia. Get ready. Good luck, and

- peace, man.

Today's DTH brings with it another step in our continuing commitment to provide UNC with
the important news - in alt fields. The Science Report. On Page 6,

A new Business Report wilt be coming In the next few weeks. If you are a student with some
expertise in science or business and are interested in contributing to these new features,
come see us at the DTH office for more information.
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ANNOUNCING

Hi kc4Bte

presents

The Ritual
Mystical sounds from Chicago jazz trio that show-
case a rare blend of artistry, history and culture.

Featuring: Kahil El 'Zabar, percussionist; Malachi
Favors, bassist; & Art Brown, saxaphone

8:00 PM
September 22, 1988

Great Hall, UNC-Chap- el Hill
Admission Free

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIAL PROGRAM

American Heart
Association

STUDENT AFFAIRS SERVICE
RECOGNITION

AWARD
The 1988 Orientation Counselors from the

following residential areas
STOW SCOTT
MOREHEAD EHRINGHAUS
OLDE CAMPUS JAMES
HENDERSON MORRISON

GRANVILLE

and the JUNIOR TRANSFER COUNSELORS

are recognized for the outstanding performance
of their duties as counselors for

New Student Orientation.

Thank you and congratulations for a job well
done. Also, the Morehead Confederation is

this year's recipient of the Rufus Edwards
Stutts Award for Outstanding Team Spirit

during Orientation 1988. Congratulations to
, Donald A. Boulton,

Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs

Shirley Hunter, Director of Orientation

Two Days

28 & 29
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RIP US OFF SPECIAL!
24 exp. $4.99
36 exp. $6.49
Quality 4x6 prints
are our standard
Flash Photo Lab
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